SAILS RIGGED FOR REGATTA — Hundreds of boats convened at the Houston Yacht Club over the week end for the fourth annual invitational regatta. Left to right, A. A. Arilla, Earl Barnes, Mrs Barnes and Mrs Arilla, are readying the Arillas’ sloop, Dawn II, for one of the races. They represented the Galveston Bay Cruising Association in the competition.—Post Photos by Dan Hardy

BETWEEN RACES — Joe Huggins Jr and Beverly Stephenson of Baytown pause between races at the HYC Regatta for a look at some of the other craft entered. Joe sailed his Star class, Pagan, in the club’s biggest regatta yet.

SAILFISH SAILORS — Mrs. Lois E. Moore aboard the Sailfish, Leslie S. Owen, Keefer and Randon Porter balance the regatta week end.

PORT AFTER THE RACE — The skipper and his crew tie up after a regatta to wait out the time before the gun signals another turn around the course. Right are Mrs P. J. Aucoin, Mr Aucoin, John Crandall and Mrs Crandall Osprey, Little Nell, racing in Class C.